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SHOE MENDING.Bucklen'eArnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruiaea, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rhearo.FeverSorea, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblain, Coma, and all
Skin Eruption, and positively cure
Piles, or no pay i required It ii

' 8 PEA 11 NO OF YOU

Mr. G. Will Armfield retorncd last
night from lynchbu'g, and is very
busy today. ,

Prol. John S. Ray. ol Kernersvihe,
an educator of much note in former
days, and who has been mayor of his
town, as well as a promoter ol its
interests in other ways, was on a visit
here today, looking little, if any older
than be did twenty years ago. He
leads a quiet life, so conducive to
health and longevity.

Rev. Walter Curtis and his mother
from rrank!insville, wer here today.

Mr. J. A Redding, Mr. Redding
and the children, from Millboro, were
in the city today.

guaranteed to give parfect tstisfai
tion, or money refundod. Prioe 2f
oonU per box. For dale by C. E
Holton

CHOLERA PREVAILS.

Havre, Sept 7 There were nine
teen new cases and eleven deaths W'ed

nesday and e:ght fewer cases thn on
Tuesilay.

London, Sept 8 - The lo.al govern
ment boat J that them is not
a esse of cho'cra in Oieat ISritian or
Irelacd

Bremen, Sept 8 No case ol chol
era has been reported here since Sun
day, and it is claimed that the city is

free from (ho disease.

Washington, Sdpt 8 The State De

partmcnt has advised tbe Treasury De

partment that Vice Consul Visaere, at
Volterdam, had cabled tbe Pruident
ol eases cf cholera in that port.

Berlin, Supt 8 A woman, who ar
ried in Ber in yisterday, wis seiiod
with cholera today. Owing to the
scourge tbe Emperor has coontermmd
ed the ordcis for military mancuvres
to have been held at Water berry. .

Washington, Sept S. Official noti
fication of the order of Council of the
Province of Quebec prohibiting immi
gration by water and land was receiv
ed at the State Department today
from the United States consul at Que

bee

New Furniture Store
D. N. KIRKPATRIOK IS NOW IN G. WILL ARM-FIELD- 'S

OLD STAND,

And has an Attractive Stock of New Furniture,
And Invites You to Come Nuw, and Then Eiaminohia

rarlor and Bed Room Suits, Hat-Ra- cks,

Writing Desks, Look-Ca- ses,

Plush Rockers, Side

Boards,

J. K. EDWELL.
hYCAMOUE KTREET,

NEAliTHK MAHEET.

Mukva and rutod ahoes la
flr.t raWt itle, nnd t price lower
tnan than the same work i charged
tor elavabore. lliis ii pluin talk,
bnt if yon try it, yon will find it tro.

Economy ia a (treat thing and a thing
tbat oan be practiaed iu bo aa Weil
a in anything cIm.

ao27 2m

XOU CAN GET THEM.

Belongs To

Butlor and Aycock.

The observer hat hd ihe pleasure
of hearing Mr. Aycock more tban

once, and ktv him ai one of the

sUongost speaker in the State. Yet
ierday it seeme I that ht wa at hit
very best, the Promethean fire"' glow

ing warm in hi breast 1 1 th utter de-e- at

ol hit antagonist
Mr. Steele then introduced Mr.

arion Bulter, It would be unfair to

Jiny hin ability. As Mr. Aycock

laid, he u one of the imutett men in

the Weaver ranki 1 but. like Major
Bagstock in Dombey and Son he ii

"devilish 1'y." H 6ndt himself in an

indefensible position, which he hat
tndied over carefully and male .the

best of it Kit whole peec 1 of one

hour an 1 a ha'f wat a succession of

specious appeals to those who want
office in the new party or are for differ
ent reasons dissatisfied with the exist;
ing ordr ol things There is no on
who could act more efficiently as

trumpeter for the calamity howler of

the country His explanation of his

desertion of the Democratic prty and

kit abandonment of the ticket be bad

helped to form was lame distressing
ly lame and it occurred to the Ob"
server that ha must have a poor opin-

ion of the intelligence of a Mecklen.
burg audience ti tupp vie that such
sturT would put muster with K

- Mr Aycock' rejoiner was a tort r f
deluge of deserved invective, and But
ler just sat an 1 let it pour d wn. In
th moat settling terms he character
ed his aotagonis speech as the

most remarkable uterance be had
ever hear.! --thai a man should olort
in his bad ftitb ; and to the intense
amusement of at leait the Democratic

.part of the crowd, quoted again and
again from Butler's papr, to hie otter
stultification.

Mr, Bulter in his rejoinder was ut
terry silent as to this exonation in

fact it wae unanswerable. .r Heconfin-- d

his time to the government owner
ship of railroad, telegraphs, and mon
ey except tbat he found time,

bis train wa waiting for him,

to indulge in a fulsome eul.gy of Wea
ver. And there were indications that
this was a Iitt'e '00 much for even
the most Mtbruiastic Tchd party (ol

lowers. '
; .' ' :'.

'

Throughout the whole discussion
the only polit cal Mr. Butler
could find were tbe Democratic be let
the Itjpublcane severely alone.
Charlotte Ob erver. v

AND THE GREENSBORO FURNITURE MFG CO'8 GOODS." TTTP fVCT.V TT.nr.'

RESPECTFULLY,

Emmet B. Kirkpatrioit, mah'o.

tlM PattvU
Washington, Sept S .The Navy

Department today assumed charge of
the quarantine patrol of New York
harbor. It will place an officer from

the Brooklyn Navy Yard in charge of

the patrol vessels in the lower bay.

Tbe New Hampshire will be turned
over to the Statu authorities lor use

as a hospital lor the detention of
cabin passengers The old monitor
Nantocket will be used as a sort of
flagship and place of rendezvous for

the hospital boat. Gen. Grant, the

Acting Secretary of War, has decided

to tender the uie ot 400 tent to the
Treasury Department for tbe use of
persons from infected ships on Hod-

man and Swinburne Islands.

THE DREAD TELLOW FLAO i!OUTRQ4(4i0reu This Space

Y Mrs. W. C Kennett, who has been
up on a visit to her lather and other
relations in this section, returned to
ber home at Enfield today.

Hon. W. M. Robbios, with one ol
his daughter and a young lemale
companioti, went op to Salem today,
where Mjsa Robbins will en'er upon a
coarse of muc.

Mrs. W. H. Branson and children,
who have' beerj on a visit to friends in
this city, returned to their home at
Durham this morning,

Mr. W. Burgess; Mrs. Burgess,
Mr. and Mrs. Watson, and tbe entire
family, took; the train berejoday for
Florid, to which 'State they go for T

the take of Mr. Burgess' heal h.
which has for a long time been Utbic
The numerous friends of the Umily
and of Mr. Burgess alto wuh thtt the
change may effect the restoration of
his health.

Mrs. R F. Boyd, on her arrival at
Winston, lound her mother absent,
aod then ahe returned to this city.

Mrs. U W. Kestler in on a visit to
the Concord Fair.

Mr G. H. Makepeace, whe went to
Mount Airy some days ago for his
htalth was attacked with cholera

from which be suffered
severly. He was bere today.

Mrs Kathryn Keogh-Conra- d, of
Danville, Va t is here on a visit to
her friend, Miss Eugene Gray.

Mis Josephine Smith, of Raleigh,
is here on a visit to her sister, Mrs.
Gales.

(Coautnnleated.)

Death, of Mrs Mooney.
Thi morning tbe body of Mrs.

Mooney, ol Ralaigh, N. C , passed
through from Winston, N, C, here
she died
She was a sister of Rev. Mr, Wiley's

wife and daughter - of Mrs. M. Ann
Fowler, of Raleigh, N. C, and a
niece cf James R. Callum, of Greens
borough. She had been sick a long

time and went to Winston for her
health. She was a consistent mem
ber of the Pi esbyterian Church. She
leaves a huband and two children to
mourn CPNloss, and many friends.

Our loss it gain, ire oioie says,

the day Mes death is better than

ones b' Nund ready toga

I'ial travellers or solicit

ing ag'j tdent in Greensboro, or
makip jieadquarters lu the city,
who hn VBUBQ Wt VblUUWAJ
heart J Jjuested to meet at the

McAd(, lOUre, on Saturday, Sep.
tembetj th at S o'clock, p. m , lor the

purpo of organizing a Democratic
Camoffcn" Club and opening: head
quarter in this city for distribution of
campei'n literature ana oiner wora
tinder ' - ecotmty Executive Com

FISHBL ATE.

i

Quarantine, Sept 8. A dispatch
received from Saody Hook says the.

Rngia, Normandie and Hoffman
Island hoisted the jellow flag this

morning Acoording to the code of
signals arranged by Dr. Jenkins yes
terday this means that the scourge
has fastened on more victims. Until

the official report comes from the

vessels and bland it will be impossi-

ble to learn how many have been
taken ill or whether they are dead. I

A death is reported this morning of

a cholera patient on Swinburne Island

as having occarred last niqht
The government tug Narkeeta 1

patroliug the sound off Willtt'i Point

with orders to stop all vessels from

foreign por,t. 'I .
I X SSSJ SI I ' u '

Jlev Egjert V. Smith, who' a as

iu the city yesterday, ha .ately re
turned from the western part or. the
state, hav ng bean there iu the' inter
est of the Syn 4. Tbe Prespyterian

Chuich is evangelizing the mountain

ous region as rapidly as possioia.
Churches and sc hools have been plac

ed in a numb;r of barren places.
Charlotte observer.

The Landmark says that Dr. L.

White, of Charlotte, hss" decided to
locate in Stateville for the practice of

bis profession dentistry aod will e
read-- - fl-- r business by the 15th. '

.Mild, eutle, aoor nine and healing
ia Dr. Sage'e catarrh remedy. Cures
tbe vorst forms permanently. No
experimentinir.' It's "Old Reliably."

THIS MORNING'S FIRE.

Fivi Houses on 8th St. Webb Cbx--
i "1 fleteut Destroyed. .

Fire destroyed five wooden buil t

ing oane t by colored citizens on east

Eighth atreet' at 3:30' o'clock this
morning The fire was first discover-

ed in the storo room of Frank Wright,

but its orig n ii not known. Wright
had an inu ance ol $1,7000 on the
building and stock of goods. Fifty

dollars in money was-sU- burned op

The other bu ldiogs were, a hotel and

out bouses owned ty Rev. W. L.

Bethel, and a dwelling house of R ch

ard Mebane, Bethel's property was

insured for $3,100 and his loss is es

timated at $2,510. , Mebane was Insur
. ed for $300. ''

. The Winston and Salem Fire Com
panics w-r- on hand and did good
work, considering On d stance ihey
had to throw water. ; The companie
attached tneir h s together and,
through the efforts of the firemen, the
Zion church nnd other buildings near
by were saved from destruction.
Winston Sentinel.
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